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Later on she became a pupil of M. St. [ves and Mdile.
Marquit, at Paris. Modern French Opera forned lber
special -study, and by MIr. Am broise Thomas she was taught
certain ieading parCs, including Oi)16eia. It was as Mdile.
Rose Aiba that sFio sang withi pronounced success for Sir
Charles Hlai ut Manchester, though, subsequentiy, she
bas assumed ber real naine.

MIANY Of the enthusiastie admiireis of M. Paderewski,
who were presenrit at is last concert, niay neot ho aware of
how -near they were to heing deprived of the great treat
that they enjoyed. A few weeks back the great piani8t
was attacked with atrophy of the mus.cles (or Ilpianist's
arin ") rendering both hands praeticaliy useiess ; naturaily,
this waa a terrible blow to M. Paderewski, whose famous
American tour would probabiy bave to be ahandoned wero
bie lor8 de combat in England. After an opinion frot Dr.
Symons Eccles, of Mayfair, M. Paderewski consuited sev-
eral fanious Parisian doctors, f rot wboinlbe met witb
further discouragement. H-ieing back to London, be pre-
vailed upon Dr. Eccles to endeavour to re4tore the use of
bis bands and arms, witb the result that, after a fortnigbt's
daily treatteent, massage, etc., tbe popular perfomnier was
flot only ahie te deliglit bis nuinerous admirers in St.
James' Hall in tbe afternoon, but, inter on, to repeat half
of bis ecital at tbe bouse of flic famnous amateur pianist,
MrH. Il Angelina " Geoet. t iu but fair to say that the
gratef ni virltoso not only generousiy recomnpensed bis
skiiful physician, but also presented bis wife witbi a ma-
nificent grand pianoforte. Androcies and the Lion (-pian-
i8t> over again!

lSînORuF DE jAIXA' new opera, Il Th Light of Asia,
was produced for the irst tiime ut Covent Garden in a
brillijant bouse fiiled witl thie conposer's friends, wbo
included neariy ail the literary, musical and otherwise
artistie ceiebrities niow in London. The new opera was
received witb treieendous eithusinsmn. Ever v thieg( was
appiauded, andi verytbing seemied te aîîîply deser-ve
applause. T1he mise en scène', wbicb required great dispiay,
was perfect. Preciseiy what rank the opera will take
ireu8icaily wben tbe critics an( tire public bave had tiieo to
digest it it is liard to say, but as a tirst night performoance
it was a brilliant success. The n iusic loens more te tie
Wagnerian than te t ho [talian scliool, thoughli e Lira
cai tes hoe bas careful iy avoitl'-d any particuiar tschuol, and
bias not deieiotriated ifineof the tliscipli. of an ' particular
mnaster. 'The orchosHtration 1anîd ch irai înusic waq heautiful.
If any fault is oud it wil i be wiLib io reeusîîrid l beavi-
ness of certain solos. Ein 'iîe who created tire
part of *aod/urra, bas seon 1iliiciou8iy sensteous inusic,
wbicb svcured bier imnieediate sees Lassalles part as
Buiiddilit is heavier and< more istati-iy, but ho aiso meade ant
un(loubtod success. The libretto is tuken frote Sir Edwin
Arnold's poein.

'1'îîu foiiowiug itoens cf inLorest are gathlered frote thte
Mulsical ('oîrier .T'Ple îîngîî.tof r lieWîîguer Festi-
val ut Btyreuth ties yeatr wjli ho in the bauds of Fuchs, of
M unich, as in former years ; Clio choru'e-s and tire riusical
management on the stage are intrusted te J)irector Juliuts
Kntiose. *l'be orchestra and choir will ho practicaiiy the
maire as ini previoos sensons. Thle duncers inIi "Tann-'

baukier " wil ho under (lie suporinit(,ienee of Virginia
Zucchi, of Milan, and are inostiy the sane as last year,
consiésting of meiers of tlio corps de ballet of tbe Court
Theatre of Berlin. Th, generai reboarsais wiii commence
on J1 une i1). AsHefm announced in ibis series of cable
letters, ail the tickets for tho festival have heen soid. As
every seat represents XI, and as 28,000 tickets have been
sold for the twenity performances, being tbe full cupacity
of the bousi., X28~,000 is the limiit cf tbe total gross
receipts wbich tire festival cati yieid. This at once exposes
tbe absurdity cif tire statinient marde last yeur about the
fabuleus profits of tbe unidertakiug. As a matter of fact,
there was uctualiy a deticit cf about 1 1,000 iast yeur.
This senson the Bayreuth coiiitittee, wili probably l>e
enubied for the first tirne tO put aile a substuntial suai as
a reservo fund -for future festivals.

T 1irE lDean of St. Paui's, iiiNorith American Review, bas
tbe foilowieg remarks on musical services: The musical
arrangements ogbîte lihe superior to what cani be founid
elsewbere, and tbe best preachers in the diocese should be
leard fromt its puipit. 'rbe teaching of music, and espe.
ciuily of singiug, bas become rnucb more popular anîong
the Engliisbspea king races than it used te be. Compara-
tiveiy few cildren are ailowed te grow up witbout sorti
instruction in siuging, and consequentiy thore is a mucli
greater dernand for good music than tbere used te be. lt
would lio a discredit te those responsible for the religious
tîducation of tbe people if aIl the good mnusic of the country
were te be found in secular assembiies, at the opera, or at
concerts, and noue of it were dedicated te the service of
Alrnigbty God. Parisb churches, at al events in Engiand,
are sldate able te provide the most perfect imusical ser-
vices ; these shouid hoe looked for in cathedrals, wbicb
thus corne te bie looked upon as centres fromt wlic1h there
preceeds a stimuiuting power toeevute the musical
arrangements of churches within 'thoir lirnits. Mereover,
if frein timne te tirne the cboirs of the varieus churches
were gathered within the cathedrai walls for choral festi.
vais or other great occasions, they wouid bie encouraged te
make greater efforts for improvernent, and weuld be
assisted in doing se. Tlion practicai imprevernent wiii be
fouud te go baud in hand witb advance in the tbeory and
science of muusic. Genius is encouraged te, take bolder
lligbts and te niako greuter efforts wben thero is a certainty

cf sympatbetic supportersi; whiist, in the absence ef these,
àcan scarcely ho expected that great musical composers

will appear.
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[v UAME 'm PAiSS. By Mary Farley, Sanborn. Boston
Liýe and Shepard. Good Company Series. Paper,
5Octs.

Aitbougli possibly a shade botter than the average
domestic novel with wbich United States publîshers kep
flooding the market, this stery is essentially couîmonplace
in plot, incident, characters and style. The liveliest chap-
teri- oncre in wliicb a gumeocf base baIl is described ; but
we get toc mucli of that sort of tiiing in tbe diiy papers.

LovE, KNows No LAw. By Leen de Tinsenu. Transiatod
by Carîdeîî Curwen. New York : Wertbiiigton Crn-
pany. Paper, 25 cts.

We bave frequentiy cornmended the Wortbington'silow-
priced lil>aries, net oniy for tbe oxceptiouully attractive
ferre in wbich they are put eut, but fer the general excel-
lence cf the books tbemseives. They have recentiy cern-
neenced the issue of a stili cheaper serieti of popular noveis
('alled Il The Fair Librury," of which this is the first nom-
ber. It is a new tbiug te us tc ind a novel from the
Frenchi witb its scene ehiefly ini our own Canadian North-
West ; and, notwitbstanding ieany exaggeratious and
absurdities, tbe eicture bero represeiited of life on the
prairie is net a had cee.

<)NOQUA. By Frances C. Sparhawk. Bàstcn: L oe and
Shepard. (bcod Company S&ries. Paper, 50 cts.

'Ibis is a stom-y witb a porpese, dealing witlî the [udian
problete whicb lias se long troubîed and perploxed the
pbilanitbropists of the UJnited States, bot the solution cf
wbicb statesreen and politiciarîs persistently and cailously
po4tpone te some more convenient season. The condition
of the Indians on or Canadian Nortb-west Reservations
iuiay hb d onougb, but it is ininitely botter than that cf
thi-ir brethiren beyorid the lino. No Carîndian avows the
brutal doctrine chat the onîy good Indiaa iii a dniad Indian.
Tlîi8 stcry will deubtlesi have its influence on the miis of
thiese wboin it is priîîîarly irîtendo-d to ath'c,ýt.

WVsî.î.OUTrOF I'r; SixI AvYi IN 'liF LiI,E OF AN Ex-
TîeAcitsit. By John lialîborturi. New York: John
A. Taylor aîîd Comepany. Mayflower Library.
Papeî-, 30cts.

Everything tbat John [fabberton writes i8 good,
aithough ne other stery of bis bas ut ail touchiod the
rermarkuble popularity cf "HIlfeen's Babies,," the werk that
made bis namue faîniliar te Englisli readers tliroughout the
worid. IJnder its second titie, I' Well Out cf It " was
published al year cr se ugo as a serial in Lippincott. It is
a cburming littie story ; and îîîany, even cf those wbe bad
the pleusure of reuding it ini the reagazine, w ilIlibe giad te
get it ini the attractive forîi i wlîich the publisihors uow
peseut it.

'l'rw, ONE 0001) GUETra. By L. B. Walfcri. New York:
Lougmnans, Green and Company.

A pieusant freshness accempanies this simple story. [a
tlîeir atornpts te arrange for, and te entertain, a sheoting
party of fashiouiablo people, withîout the assistance cf an
eider bond, four yeung orphans fail te do the boueur cf
their ancestral berne witb success. The troubles that befuli
thon> forin tbe raison d'etre fer this book. Bad weather and
bud tempoîs speil ail prospects of sport. Tbe irritated
youîîg host and bostess, 'Tom and Ida Barnet, find consol-
ation in the good huumour of Maurice Stafford, their Il ue
good guest." Ho continues te romain at Duchhili Manor
ufter the dispersion cf the rest cf the party. Thîis gives
rise te a report amengst the fashionablo friends in Loudon
of a coming engagment between Maurice and Ida ; and
forthîwith, his roui antocedents being unknowu te tbem,
Maurice is reparted te be a black sbeop. As usual, the
buppiness cf two ives i8 neariy wrecked by scandai. But
Tom bravely vindicates the churacter cf bis frieud, and, in
the cbarude.like closing scene, we tuke the furewel cf Il the
one goed guest," and leuve ut the oid Englisb Munor a
happy and re-united quintette, witb a suggestion that the
uuerr-y riuging cf wedding beIls is not far distant. The
tale is brigbtly written, und, with its clour large type and
dinty cover cf silver grey ciotb, is very suggestive cf
boliday-time.

NEVERmoRE. By Ftoif Boldrewood. London: Macrnillan
and Company ; Toronto : Williamuson and Company.
1892.

A new novel by tbe clever Austrulian who bas made
the narne ofIl Roîf Boldrewood » eue of mark in the fiction
cf the day is sure te be regarded witb interest. lu
Launcelot irevanion cf 1"Nevermore"» we bave eue wbo
represents a different phase cf Australian life frein that
typified by Jack Redgrave in the "lSquatter's Dreain."
Launcelot or Lance, as ho is familiariy knowu, le the sou
cf au Englisb squire cf long desceut. Botb father and
son are noted for violent tomper. As the result cf a quar-

roi betwoen thete Lance louves Old Englund in the flfties
te seek bis fortune, after huving bidden fart-weli te bis
cousin love, Estelle Chaloner. On the clipper ship
Red Jacket Lance meets bis ceunterpart Lawrence Tre-
venna, wbo pinys a conspicuous and buleful part lu the
story. Rie alsu meots Jack Polwurth, a sturdy Comnisb
nriner, with wbom ho forins a prospective ieinirîg partne-
ship. Arrived ut their destination, Lance's geuei-oos good
nature makos for thete an invuluablo frieud in air oxper-
ienced iner uîarned Hiastingg, îîndor wbose guidance they
secured nutier 6G (rowlers Culley, arnd " struck it iicb."
Fortune seemed te srniio on our beoewbo soon became
knewn as '"Trevunion of nuitber- six, a golden bole mari."
Bot the seif-will and iniperious tetoper wbicb doreirated
Trevanion, wbo was otberwise an amiable and lionoîrrabie
mnan, sean swayed bis fortunes. T[ho courage and generosity
wbich tende bim ni suspicious of wrcng lu Fis new friends,
the roving Lawlesses, theugb repeutedly wamned against
thete, together with Kate Lawlesses' boauty, seon involved
him in serious comîplications. But We cannot dwehl upon
detuils. The plot of this story ias kilfully drawn, the
various characters are delineated witb unusuai power.
The indornitable but unscrupulous police sergeant, Francis
Dayreli ; tie uccomplished criuiinal lawyer, Engiand ; the
cleu-leaded police nîngistrate, Mc. Alpine; the manly
and populur bank rmunager, Charles Stirlinîg; the unseîf-
ish and noble Tossie Lawiess ; the brutal desperado,
Caleb Coke ; and the spirited and devotod lENtelle (Ibu
louer, are ail described with a master hand. Th'e trial
scenes ut the police court and quarter sessions arc strikin gin there roaliirî. The book is rich ini local colour, as it is
in graphic description aînd moving incident. Would that
Canada could preduce a noveli8t whe ceuid impart te lier
litemature tho distincticn wlîicli îliis able autîoî- lias given
te that cf our sister coloiîy, Australia.

Tith CANADiAN NEwsiAÂî-Eîi Diiutc'roity. Menti-cal: A.
MclÇim and Company. 18 92.

That Canada liasi too long bvein witbout the benehît uaîd
convonience of a newspaper diectory cf ber own is proved
by the fact that tire entemprisig poblishers of this icin-
torieus compilation bave included wit!îin its covers ne IeHs
tlîan 200 Canadian iinwspapers thiat wero net te ho fournd
nentionî-d in arîy otlier neeasp ipor directory. This
i)irectory ns a irst issue dos4orvts uîotbing but commnen-
dation. 'l'lie dillieultim4 thet bùdet thie compilers of sueh a
publication in obtaining the requisite information frorîî
ntiiii sources ; the indifferenco aîîd inattenitioni witb
wbiclî thîcir roque.4ts are soiiietiimos ni et ; and the vexaticus
delays which meust îîecessariiy occur lu obtuining infor-
neation frein seoieary sources and from so wide a ield--ail
combine tc make sncb an undortaking one by ne menus
easy er pleasurît. Notwitbstanding tire marîy obîstacles
whili have biudered thoir task, tire publifilers have suc-
ceedel in providiu g for ail who are iîîterested in the print-
iîîg and publisbing traites of or country and its îîew.4-
paper press, a Directory of wlîichî they miay l'y rio e i18n
feel aslaared. 'Tire information provided seeines to cover
ail and perbaps mort! than the necesisary ground. ire
difficulty of comhining satisfactcry historical sk1etches of
the ise arnd progrescf journaliste lu each of the Provinces
cf Canada, witb ail tire details necessary te a newspaper
directory in eue volumie, will ho obvio'a8. As this is a
pioneer volumue, the attenipt te do se wns ceurageous and
the -esult, though sonewhat meagre, ewiîîg rîainiy te tie
limited tipuce, i8 ut ail oveuits interestiîîg and suggestive
it will as weli provide msome material for a mrie ambhitious
attempt in the future. Lt i8 neediess te specify the varied
information cemprised la this volumie ; lot it suffice te say
that it is difficult te suggest any lino of pmcticai infcr-
mation related te Canadian nowspapors, their lîistory,
statistics, politics, circulation, pubhiahers, editors, etc.,
whicb is net fairly pre8ented. The etribers of tire varions
Canadian press associations are mientioned; a gazetteer ir1
aIse includod, us weli u a ciussiied list; religions and
papers pubiished in other languages than English are
given. The arrangement is admirable and the typography
is &Il that couid ho desired. No better indication of the
emteîprise cf the poblishers oi- of tireir devotion te their
wcrk couid ho givon than tire acccmpanying fac simiile cf
the irst uewspaper publislîEd iii British Aunericu the
Halifax Ga'zette of March 23, 1752.

THE iAr-t Antaieuî- for July contains a freutispiece
ontitled IlThe Nighit Bringa Re3-44" drawn by John Wat-
kins uftor the painting by George Clausen. IlThe Salon
cf the Champ de Murs," hy Theodare Ohild, will ho found
interesting te those intemested in moderni Frenchb art. This
number is, ou the whele, ivell ul> to its usual standard.

Book Chat for July opens with a review cf Rudy&rd
Kipling's IlBallads and Barrack.Roonî Ballads," lu which
the uow fumions " Fuzzy-Wuzzy " is quoted ut full lengtb.
The Saturday Review supplies Book Chat witb a critical
and hy ne meaus uncornplirnentary review of Mr. Swin-
buru's IlThe Sisters." The Jnly number is a good eue.

JESSIE, A. FIiEEMAN contributes a mest exciting stcry
te the July number cf the D)ominion Illutstrated Lltnthli ,
46The Renunciation of Grtaame Corysteon." Mr. Frank
Yeigb's "lA Century cf Legisîtion " is curefully writteu.
"9A Feminine Camping Party," by Muud Ogiivv, is a
cbarmiug llttle sketch cf open-air life. "lFeeling and
Fishing "is tbe naine cf an urnusing stery by Mr. Ed. W.
Saudys, the weUl-kîown editor cf Outing, which appoars lu
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